*Rotman accepts postings year-round for summer, fall and winter internships. The dates below are for guidance only. Connect your Relationship Manager for more information.

**2018**

**May 1st**
*Recruitment Event Requests Commence*
Reservations commence for on-campus internship recruitment events for November only.

**May 11th**
*CONFIRMATION: Recruitment Events*
Recruitment event requests confirmed for employers who submitted survey following April 30th (for November events only)

**July 13th**
*Interview Room Requests Commence for November sessions only*

**August 20th**
*ACADEMIC ADJUSTMENT PERIOD BEGINS*
No recruitment permitted from this date, up to October 31st.

**August 20th - 31st**
Rotman Orientation Week

**September 4th**
*ACADEMIC*
First Day of Term 1

**October 1st**
*Posting Submissions Commence for summer internships*
Reminder: Interview room reservations for November (refer to Academic Blackout periods)

**October 15th - 26th**
*ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD – exam week*
Term 1 exam week

**October 16th**
*Job Postings & Recruitment Events Go Live*
Job postings and recruitment events go live to students for summer internships
*Optional for: fall, winter internships

**October 29th**
*ACADEMIC*
First day of Term 2

**October 31st**
*Resume Book*
Resume book available (first-year students)

**November 1st**
*On-Campus Recruitment Events & Interviews Commence*

**November 12th**
*CONFIRMATION: Recruitment Events*
Confirmation sent to employers for on-campus recruitment events to be held in January

**November 26th - 28th**
*ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD – exam week*
*No recruitment is permitted during this time

**December 10th - 18th**
*ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD – exam week*
*No recruitment is permitted during this time

**December 24th – January 4th (inclusive)**
*University Closed*
The Career Centre is closed during this period

**2019**

**January 7th**
*University Re-opens*

**January 7th – 11th**
*Recruitment Events & Interviews*
Dedicated recruitment week – no classes

**January 9th**
*ACADEMIC*
Term 2 grades available

**January 14th**
*ACADEMIC*
First day of Term 3

**February 25th – March 8th**
*ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD – exam week*
*No recruitment is permitted during this time

**March 11th**
*ACADEMIC*
First day of Term 4 (Core Electives)

**April 11th**
*EMPLOYER APPRECIATION BREAKFAST*
Save the date!

**April 22nd – 30th**
*ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD – exam week*
*No recruitment is permitted during this time

**May 6th**
*Summer Internships Commence*
Earliest summer internship start date

**May 15th**
*RECOMMENDED DEADLINE: Postings*
Submissions deadline for summer internship job postings

**June 10th**
*RECOMMENDED LATEST START DATE: Summer Internships*
Latest summer internship start date

**August 30th**
*FINAL DAY: Summer Internships*
Last recommended day to complete summer internships

---

**Catering & Logistics**

**September 24th**
Rotman to send catering and logistics survey for November recruitment events

**October 5th**
Deadline: Catering and logistics must be submitted for November recruitment events

**November 12th**
Rotman to send catering and logistics request surveys for January recruitment events

**November 24th**
Deadline: Catering and logistics must be submitted for January recruitment events

---
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